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COVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS
Mrs.J. F. Spairhour of Morgan-

tor AIjts. \\ (J. HarUog of Boone |and Mr& X. L. Mast wore pleasant!!
visitors at the school on Friday. j .

Rev. G \V. Sebastian of North j
Wilk. bor« has been assisting Rev. ;
R. C. fc&gers in a series of meetings
at Siivcrstone. Nine were added to

the church by baptism. \*
Cove Creek was victorious in the

second game played with the seventh
grade basketball team of Poplar! off
Grove. The game was played in
Boone and the score was 15-4. "T1

The enrollment of the high school prf'

for the second month was 120 and
the average attendance 117, for the;
grades the enrollment was 164 with

^
an average attendance of 150. j^y
The school has purchased a new

uiano. It is hoped that this will be
an incentive to other pupils to be- w«

gin music. did
Plans arc being made to organize J tw«"

a Parent-Teachers Association in this
community. Announcement will be
made later of the first meeting. ter

Uncle George Whittington, res±pected negro, died last Friday and wa

was buried on Sunday. "Uncle my

George" as he was familiarly known { he

had many friends among the white *n<

people and in former days could
be seen at almost all public gath- 1

erings, employed by some afinily as no1

cook. With his passing we are remindedthat the coming of the au-i

tomobile and other advantages of j-l¥,
travel have almost put an end to th«
the large number of overnight visi- hit

tors in homes. The possibility is that
we do not visit as much as we should *w

and thus fail to really know our ^

neighbors as we did in the old days.
M iss Dunn of the State Board of '

ni r
Health visited the School one day ^
last week And gave the children of
the grades a physical examination. hr<
She made an interesting talk at cha- un

pel on the importance of health. We

sincerely hope that all parents whose fr«i

children were examined woll follow w*>

the instructions given by Miss Dunn
and gi"e their children treatment. ^

Mrs. J. F. Spain hour, Mr. and Mrs
m

I. G. Greer, Mrs. P. G. Spaitihour ,

Mrv .1 P RoainhAUr. Jr. were

dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 1). F. jp,
Horton last Tuesday evening. sea

Arlis Mast and .Grady Davis were

at home for a few weeks visit from
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. Newton Fletcher has been ot*

taken to the hospital at Banner Klk
for an operation for appendicits.

^ The boys of Cove Creek High ju
School divided into two teams fori *|<
basket ball games. The Watauga |
Wild Cats and the Cove Creek Ti- a

gers. The first game on Wednesday
was very exciting and full of thrills. lol

The final count resulted in a victory
for the Tigers by a score of 11-4.
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CHANGE IN !;
CHIROPRACTIC *

OFFICES»
g,

Because the services of
Dr. jeffcoat the local c.hi-j .»

ropractor, are in such de-! r|

mar.d in the Meat Camp »

section of the county and tl,

because the road and! "

weather conditions do
not favor travel, Dr. Jeff- *

coat has moved his ofhcej "*

to the home of Mr. R. C. *

Ragan on Meat Camp I J
Creek. Anyone desiring!
his services can find him £
there.

O
* * * * r

Route 2, Boon*. N. C. a

October 24, 1925 *

To Whom it May Concern:
In appreciation of what hat been ^

done for me, I am submitting this ^
to the public that some poor suffer- n

er may read and he helped as 1 have |i
been, I a

I was afflicted with female weak-1 J*

ness from the time I was a young! v

girl. The joy was taken from my

young life by this terrible affliction ^

later. 1 was informed by a reliable f

M. D. that 1 had T. B. of the bone
f

and finally my voice failed. It was

for six months and three weeks I p
never spoke above a whisper, and t
could scarcely whuper. rive M. U. s

gav« me up to die and said there was

no chance for me. Then 1 decided to

put up the best fight I could for my
life. 1 wa* cited to a Chiropractic ^
Doctor. After one month of adjustmentsI received more help than from
all the medicine i have ever taken, t

Now I can enjoy good health and #

can talk as good a » I ever could and '

sing in church choir. Words cannot

espress my appreciation to Dr. G. H.
Jeffcoat and Chiropractic for the
blersings of health 1 have received.

I will gladly verify this statement.
MRS. BERTIE E. RAGAN,

R. F. D 2, Boone, N. C.
14-294
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As a Pawn of
Adventure

Sy CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT

*. 1*2*. Wmwn Vewnpuper L*nT.>n.>

[7"IIEX Mandy Merton finished
e cropping her husband'* hair ao

rt that he imuni to he nearly bald
jrave him the rest of the afternoon
to jo fishing.
Toil plight n* well go.** she said,
le Lord knows you uln'f iiiih it use

unrt tlie botife. An" keep your eye
led an' yon hurry ltrm»e if you see
t cyclone they been prodh*tin* a cow

^T«e afternoon bejcatt delightfully for
in. He caught an sbundmt tuee*
i whee they stopped Mtlnc he »w

<i 10 undress and wade into the ' oel
ter *®d lay there for awhile. As he

mi he heard a far off b«H»m nnd
ned to look the direction from
Ich it came.

'Specl AuuhIhhI.t'i (lone escaped
w the pen. Hope it's Hill." he muted:then turned buck to splash hi
waters. Kill wmi his brother, who

h serTlng ten years for attempted
irdec John whs fond of Bill when
thought of Itlm.which was seldom
1 briefly. John did not think much;
Just took things aa they came.

primps rnsir was why he rue
tlce a man. dressed in the stripes of
convict who. running from hush to

<h along the creek, checked himself
sight of the clothes- lying on 'he
nk and peered «i the brother through
screen of foliage. Nor did he see

u swiftly ei'-ti:in*e his outer clothe*
those oc Hie ground nr.d speed

ij.
He did discover it, howe>er, when
csaie out to dress.
L'nhtsitalitifly John pulled oc the
iped clothe** and set out for home
did not realise that his cropped

Ir HPd his family resemblance to his
riher Bill, tsken with his conviet
Iforin. might five him troubie
Hoe ever; scarcely had he stepped
>m the hushes into tike open meadow
en a Sal let whistled by his ear and
> pop of a rifle quickly followed,
hem fellar* Is mighty careless with
rfr ahiKXin''* He pomiercd. "IVy
fht *a hit iue."
Vhe men. who wore a sort of unl
iu. came panting up. <»ne of them
ihbed hi in by the arms and the other
irched hhu.
'Sorbin' on hun. Jim." reported the
ter.
"Never mind. IVma.7 Interpolated the
>er mau. "That mob's heading thla
iy. crary mad ai bit kilting Forbos.
d w« don't want to have any trouble
tli them.*' He turned to John, "if
u don't want to he handed yos conae

viajr qulrb." ha ordered, grimly.
The <*eurse rtrat flier took led along
wood road through Scattered trees
the crest of a low ridge. From the
p John saw the gray store walls of
s state prison. He also saw perhaps
If u hundred men hurrying up the
nri toward him and ids captor*
OraMting John, thev rushed him
ck over ihe road for a hundred feet
so and halted him beneath an an

nttMtk.
"See that bole AhoTt the *e«'ond
am h. KVJ" one ef hit cnptoru 6*amderf."It's a lot bigger then It
i'W*. You skin up there quick and
't inside it."
"Pull your head In, you d.n tool,"
m ordered. "And keep it in till I
ill yon. Quick V9 Jim hurried away.
John drew hla tend in Then. sbiptiy.he felt hiuoe»ett shooting downard.The bottom at the rarity, on

hl.-h he stood, era* a raore aheli and
*d e'ven whv under hi* tveleht.
own lie went, ripping clothes and
tin, nnfll he landed with a jolt.
"Wonder if them fellers did this
purpose/* he asked himself perplexily,when he had '-aught his breath.
<ay. Mister.'1 He raised h'.g voire ia
shout. "Please ieninte out. suh."
Nobody answered. Nobody heard,
he predicted cyclone, whose coining
p had passed unnoticed in the exvtteleut.had broken, and the roar of the
lnd and the crash of fading tre**«
rowned all lesser sounds.
John, bottled In the tree, heard little

f the tumult. Au instant later, howrer.a giant hand grasped the old oak
fid began to thrash it from side to
Ide. John heard the trdnV. groan ami
rack, until, abruptly, its whole uppei
art tore away, letting ic the stonu.

Instinctively John cowered down or

he bottom of his prison, which hac
ow somehow become larger. Instant
r. h'»we\er, he discovered that he wtu

Ittlng on a sharp edge. Feelini
bowed tlmt It belonged to a xmal
wooden box.
T'p to his 'eet he sprang aua harie<

limself against what seemed to hi
he weakest part of his prison. J
:ave. and he tumbled into the outei
rorld.
The wind had passed, but rain wa:

muring down in torrents. John'
houghi 8ew homeward end a iQoroeo
ater bts legs wern following them.
Mandy was waiting for him anxious

y. "Where you been, John?" she d«
nanded- "What's come of you
rlothea*' For rhe land's sake. wha
roii been a-doin'T'
John shook his head doubtfully

'Nothin* much" he muttered. t'jujfh
i mess of dah hill lost >di In th
itonvi. .Stumbled on this hois* Hot I
rhe roots of a tree that the storm Met
lown aorosa tlif old wood road Fhir
no what's in it. but."
Bat Mandy was uwat at the hear

in a moment she had the lotohet I
her hand and in another moment tu
nox w >s kiridllnur wood. F.iit amon

Its fragment* Jay the hidden ir?:t«ur
»/ the hltfli-jaekers.

fHE WATAUGA OF.MOCRAT.E

AN APPRECIATED PRESENT

Mr. W. I Bryan received on Mondayan ;*\;>» v. s paclcag from h>
»ri M*\ Jami-f rJ. Bryan of Edmorr )

( ;:.i;-da. list bundle was ratha 1

massive and when opened wit? foui-i
to contain three large Canadian bear
.-kins, in fact, they compare favora
bly in size with the hides taken froii
two year old Watauga steers. Th
Democrat man was called in and touv
a peep and the 'Squire rather elaboratedon the dressing of the beautifulpelts, etc. He was almost enviai
of his rich possession. The next uqy
we were called in again ami a letter
from the generous donor was reai,
which in substance, was as follows:
"Dear Pa:.J am shipping three bear
skins. You take choice, and give ontoBob Rivers and the other to Cracs
Councill..Jim" Just how much the
handsome present, is appreciated we
will not attempt to say. However, we

prize it so highly that there is certainlyone big beautiful black beer
skin off the market for good. Mr.
Bryan is one ot the big northern fur
dealers, being a hard competitor cf
the famed Hudson Bay Company, and
has headquarters at Edmonton. His.

high as $100,000 per year.

AT THE PASTIME
THEATRE

"The Place of Good Shows

FRIDAY & SATURDAY Oct ilO-31
BUCK JONES

IN
"THE ARIZONA ROMEO"

MONDAY NOV. 2nd
"THE WHITE FANG"

A Thrilling Story of the Froren
North

From the Novel by Jack London

TUKS. AND WED. NOV. 3-4
HOOT GIBSON

IN
"LET ER BUCK"

Featuring the Great Pendleton
Round>up

THURSDAY 5th
BUDDY ROOSEVELT, JR.

IN
"WALLOPING WALLACE"

Isn't there, pedktpt. k bit of petty
tyranny hi moat «f ua? l>ont we wme

ttavm take a mab deflgbt la Aonalxati»ag a airnatien. faa lording St orer an
? other person, Im easerritiag oar irnall
rights till they byow veritable acta
of deapotlau?

7*11 ere'* the hoabaad who habitually
p4aren his wtfe ta tho poottlaa of a

»e«lal hy mgatrtug W to Mb far
money. Thcrt'e the naggVag
wife whoae "nerve*" keep tho entire
family la auhjugftlioai. There's tho
hnilv brother who make* life for Ms
mmII stater* utterly miserable.
And out aide the faintly rhere are

others who turn their functions tn societyInto realm of absolute power.
There'* the had-tempered boss, and
the overezactloi teacher, the jnappy
petty official. *

But whether ow tyranny la an Innateone that Ilea te our character or

an acquired one that has come through
chrance position la !t?e. most of n*

hare It in some form or other. There's
no need of adding. weVJ be better peojpie and the world happier, too, without
it..The De&ignar Magazine.

Beauty and Health

t
p MRS. BEULAH WAJ.L

a Gfas tenia, N. C.."Dr. Pierce's Fay-
* onte rrescripiuui is uic ihs- tome

t and nervine that I have- ever taken
and I would never hesitate to recommendit to any woman who is ailv-in$r or nervous I was weak and nerk
vous after my first bahy came, would

r have dizzy spells and backaches, i
t also had functional disturbances but

after I started taking Dr. Pierce's
t. Favorite Prescription my system heircame regulated and then my pains
^ and aches disappeared. 1 took sevRera! bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription and was just as well and
v strong as a woman could wish to he."

.Mrs Beulah Wall. 103 S. RansomSt.
t. Regain your health and improve
n your looks by obtaining this famous
* "Prescription" now, in tablets or licquid, from your druggist, or write
lfl Dr. Pierce. President Invalids' Hotelhi Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice.

VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C

The Skylark
Th» skylark is to me the m«»sf wonlerfuibirtl in th« world, because there

is no sense hut Juki r»re beauty to hie
ray of singing. Like some mad spirit,
some blithe bird soul, he flies In ever

widening circles .toward* the heavens,

sinking as he climbs higher and higher,
until you swear hi* very throat would
burnt. Titen whan he ia only a flashingspeck away up almost out of sigh;,
he dives like a graceful monoplane,
trilling his pure joy, wild with life,
mad with abandon In the exotic non

sense of his feat, Suddenly he checks
hU fantastic drop and then. a« softly
as a leaf floating down ward in a gentle
breeae he glidas to earth.and bin
song |* ended..Krazler Hunt, ia
Hearst's International Cosmopolitan.

Modern Ideals Make
Cave Men Seem Tama

An«*her ideal of the flapper has
been shattered. Her vision the caee
man l« all wrong.
He did not catch them young and

treat them rough, nor did he a-wooing
go with a big club and prove bis devotionto his sweetie by dragging her
around by her unhohhed tress****. A
professor of Beintt college has been
looking up the records of the gay
Lotharios of ality years hack nnd cannotAnd a thing to show they were the
tough hunch we had always snpposed
them to be.
The fact Is they were a mollycoddle.

numbyparaby net of Tonnj WiOWR.
who would have made n sorry showing
with the present day maids. Instead
of wielding elubs they found great
thrill In stringing beads and begging
the hands of their loved oow so their
hsssded kneea.
That Belolt professor has dome the

men of the present age a greet aeTrineby showing up the rare maa In hla
true character. The yosiug "men ad todaydo not pack riubs and atom hammersand may not be rough enough to

no op to specifications. bet wo mmartaccuse them of putting ta their
time stringing heads. There Is aa

opportunity now for some fhrerablo
comparisons. The rtria wflB Warra to
admit that the men hare lliynil
la the Wist sixty thousand ysMara.

FARM FOR SALE
I have for sale 100 neves of land

on th«* Eligabethton pike ju<t 1-2
mile from the Romberg; Rayon Plant
and one mile west of Eliaabethton.
This land is in fine statj of cultiva-
lion, located in the Happy Valley
near tlx- growing town of Elizabeth

ton,a country noted for fine water,

pure air and everything that it takes
to make an ideal home. Parties desiringa nice location may call and look
over this land. It has grown a crop
of corn this season. D. J. Smith. R.
|F. D. Elizabethton ,Tenn. 10-22I
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Certificate of Dissolution

To All To Whom These Present
May Come

GREETINGS:
Whereas it appears to my satis

faction, by duly authenticated recort
of the proceediJigs for the voluntary
til:-solution thereof hy unanimous co:

sent of all the stockholders, deposi
ted i?! my office, that the E. W. Thon
son Power Co., a corporation of tni:
state, whose principal office is ii
ShuUs Mills, Watauga Counyt Nortl
Carolina, E. W. Thomson heing th»
agent therein and in charge thereof
upon whom process has been serve*

has complied with the requirement
of Chapter 22, Consolidated Statute
entitled Corporations, preliminary t
the issuing of this Certificate of Di«
solution. Now, therefore, I W. M

ilk
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PAGE SEVEN

Everc'tt, Secretary of State of N
Carolina, do hereby certify thai
said corporation did 011 th* 2r?rd ay
of October 1925 file ia my vC ?

s a duly executed and att' >tecl
sent in writing: to the diss-olnisoj: >f

corporation, executed by ail
Hockhokltifi thereof, which -aid <>nisent aiid the record of th< pro< .*d:inj»s aforesaid are now on file i my

ijsai«l office as provided by Jaw lu
testimony whereof. I have hereunto

ri set my hand and affixed my of ciai
s sea; at Raieiyrh this 23vd day of
i October 1925.
a VV. N. EVERETT,

e Secretary of State.
. 10-29-ic
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